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Our transfforma
ationall veter
rans
The 2 milliion veterans wh
ho are returnin
ng home from Iraq and Afghan
nistan have had
d their lives ch
hanged by war. As
they come home, they hav
ve the potentia
al to change thee lives of civiliaans, too.

On Saturda
ay at a Zócalo/U
UCLA forum att UCLA’s De Neve
N
Auditorium
m entitled “How
w Are Veteranss Changing
America?”,, three panels discussed
d
the im
mpact veteranss are having on
n America’s eco
onomy, medicin
ne and familiess. In a
special add
dress to the gath
hering, Congreesswoman Tulssi Gabbard, a reepresentative fr
from Hawaii wh
ho served two ttours
of duty in the
t Middle East, talked about what she think
ks veterans can
n do for the nattion, as well as what we can d
do for
them.

Why don’’t we hire mo
ore veterans?
?

“What we’rre here about to
oday,” explaineed Tony Perry, San Diego burreau chief of thee Los Angeles T
Times,“is a
classically American
A
issuee: how to integrate the American warrior baack into societyy when the war is over.”

Three UC
CLA physician
ns explained how the prac
ctice of mediicine and theiir own persp
pectives have been
transform
med by return
ning veterans
s. They were Drs. Dean N
Norman (from
m the left), ch
hief of staff off the

VA Greater Los Angeles Healthcare System; Kodi Azar, surgeon and co-director of Operation
Mend; and David Hovda, director of the UCLA Brain Injury Research Center. For videos and
podcasts, go here.
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Readjusting to post-war life has been a challenge faced by Americans since the Revolutionary War, a challenge faced
in similar form by most human societies. Traditionally, though, the warrior has always found his own way back. So,
Perry asked three veterans of Iraq and Afghanistan who hire and train veterans to enter the civilian job market, “Why
not let it happen naturally?”

“It’s not a natural process,” said panelist Colin Archipley, CEO of Archi’s Acres and Veterans Sustainable Agriculture
Training. What’s more, the veteran must now contend with society’s prejudices, a widespread view of “the war fighter
as a victim, as opposed to a person who overcame major challenges.”

Jim Cragg, founder of Green Vets Los Angeles, echoed the point. “The veteran is being seen as a victim, rather than a
leader,” Cragg said. “Our country needs leadership, and we have this amazing group of people who served their
country.”

Raymond Toenniessen, director of new initiatives at the Institute for Veterans and Military Families, agreed with his
two co-panelists, but he noted that employers need to hear a more sophisticated pitch for hiring. “Everybody has
played the card of ‘vets are leaders, they show up to work on time, they’re disciplined,’” Toenniessen said. But
Toenniessen prefers to stress the other bottom-line-enhancing qualities of vets: “Vets are entrepreneurial, they think
outside of the box, they’re drivers to success.”

Perry suggested to the panelists that one obstacle for the returning soldier is that he or she understands work in a very
specific way that’s hard to transfer, except into something like police work. Moreover, veterans are used to the
routines and structures of a government job — and the private sector is different.

Chancello
or Gene Block
k elaborated
d on the specttrum of innov
vative progra
ams that dem
monstrate UC
CLA's
commitm
ment to servin
ng veterans.
Cragg said to Perry, “You’re dead-on, bu
ut there are two
o sides to that.”” Yes, it can be tough for “guyys with big egoss” who
are used to
o being worship
pped by everyon
ne to get used to
t an ordinary desk job. But iin many respeccts, the militaryy is
ahead of prrivate industry in its approach
h to process, etthics, and leadeership. Soldierss are “learning some bad habiits,
but they’ree also learning some
s
great hab
bits. “

Archipley stressed
s
how im
mprovisational and entrepren
neurial day-to-d
day military wo
ork is, drawing on his own
experiencees as a Marine in
i Iraq. “We ha
ad to create new
w counterinsurggency doctrinee,” he said. “It w
was us — 20-yeearolds and 22
2-year-olds.”

Toenniesseen said much of making a successful transitiion to private eemployment caame down to “exxpectation-settting
on both ends: on service members
m
and the
t employer.” You may be geetting a “pheno
omenal employyee,” Toenniessen
said, but th
hat employee will
w require train
ning and somee adjustment. A
As for veterans, they have to reecognize that o
often
they’ll be ta
aking a step do
own. That can bruise
b
the ego, but
b Tonniessen
n usually finds that “three yeaars later they’vee far
exceeded th
heir non-vet peeers.”

One probleem pointed outt by panelists was
w a perceived stigma againstt hiring veteran
ns—that it’s con
nsidered an actt of
charity. Cra
agg said that a CEO colleaguee had suggested
d to him that hiis business wass overly reliantt on veterans,
causing it to
t be less creatiive or dynamicc. “I hold 12 pattents, we have oover 1,600 desiigns,” Cragg saaid. Veterans arre
plenty crea
ative and dynam
mic.

How are the
t wars changing mediciine?

Veterans reeturning from the
t nation’s reccent wars are trransforming th
he practice of m
medicine acrosss dozens of
specialties,, resulting in beetter care for us all, agreed a panel
p
of doctorrs.

In a wide-rranging conversation moderatted by veteran and USA Toda
ay reporter Kellly Kennedy, th
he doctors — VA
A
Greater Lo
os Angeles Heallthcare System chief of staff Dean
D
Norman, U
UCLA's Operattion Mend co-d
director Kodi A
Azari
and UCLA Brain Injury Research
R
Centerr director David Hovda — said
d that the treattment of militaary service mem
mbers
injured in these
t
wars had
d changed not only
o
the techniccal work of fixin
ng tissue and b
bones and facess, but also the
methods off managing carre and commun
nicating with pa
atients.

They also cautioned
c
that, because of thee new nature off these wars and
d the ability off service members to survive
injuries tha
at killed previo
ous generationss of warriors, much
m
remains u
unknown.

Los Angelles Times rep
porter Tony Perry
P
(from the
t
left) led a panel of vetterans in a diiscussion abo
out
readjustin
ng to post-wa
ar life. Partic
cipating were
e Colin Archip
pley, Jim Cra
agg and Raym
mond
Toenniessen.
The wars in
n Afghanistan are
a the first in which
w
service members
m
who llost all four lim
mbs have been aable to survive,, said
Dr. Azari, a plastic surgeo
on. And becausse IEDs often co
ontain body paarts, feces and o
other materialss that cause
infections, medical specia
alists have struggled to keep up
u with new dru
ug-resistant in
nfections, Azari added. Hovdaa noted
that better equipment, su
uch as helmets, had changed the
t nature of th
he injuries seen
n in these wars..

In order to
o heal these inju
uries and otherrs, the medical profession is m
making advancees in engineering tissue,
prostheticss, treating brain
n injury, handling burns, and all aspects of eemergency med
dicine. The docctors noted thaat the
treatment of
o victims of th
he Boston Mara
athon bombing
gs had benefited
d from the kno
owledge gained from treating
service mem
mbers in bomb
bings in the theeater of war.

The medica
al profession has had to adjusst in many wayys. Norman said
d that one difficculty for the VA
A was dealing w
with
so many yo
oung military service memberrs who have beeen injured. “W
We weren’t set u
up to deal with a large numberr of

young people,” who often expected speedier care and were far more comfortable with technology than previous
veterans. The VA also is doing more to treat sexual assault in the military (the prevalence of which Norman called “a
national disgrace”) and to develop “psychosocial support” structures for veterans and service members in treatment.

One reason for the advances, the doctors suggested, is that veterans and service members make good patients; they
know how to follow directions, are good at reporting back and are incredibly dedicated to their treatment. Hovda also
said that the military had responded to the problems caused by concussions years faster than the National Football
League.
Norman repeatedly urged veterans to be screened by the VA (H also said he supported legislation to require such
screenings) because many veterans may have injuries of which they are not aware.

Azari said that treating service members has changed his thinking about medicine and the capacity of the human
spirit, more than anything. “I have learned not to judge based on the injury,” he said. “I don’t know what that person’s
capabilities are. I’ve found their capabilities are enormous despite having severe wounds.”

Hovda said the wars had shown the truth of the maxim that “the only victor in war is medicine.” But he couldn’t
remember who said it. Dr. Azari replied: “It was the Mayo brothers,” William and Charles, who founded the Mayo
Clinic.

How do wars affect families?

For military and veteran families, fostering resilience isn’t a choice but a necessity. Deployment doesn’t get any easier
over time, said panelist and deputy director of Blue Star Families Megan Glynn, whose husband has been deployed
five times. Blue Star Families is an organization that connects military families in order to help them support one
another. After your first deployment, she said, you know just how difficult the experience will be on you and your
children. And although you know you’ll get through it, you’re not quite sure how.

New York Times reporter Patricia Leigh Brown, the panel’s moderator, asked the panelists what, if anything, is
different about this war’s effect on families as opposed to previous wars.

A panel th
hat addressed emotional support for veterans
v
and
d their familie
es featured B
Blue Star Fam
milies'
Megan Gllynn (from th
he left), UCLA
A psychiatris
st Patricia Lesster of Projec
ct FOCUS an
nd psychiatris
st
Judith Br
roder of The Soldiers
S
Netw
work.
Child and adolescent
a
psycchiatrist Patriccia Lester, direcctor of UCLA’s Project FOCUS
S, which offers resiliency train
ning
for military
y families, said that Glynn’s ex
xperience dem
monstrates the d
difference. Thiss war has been so long, and iss
fought by such
s
a large pro
ofessional milittary, that manyy children age 112 and under h
have spent theirr entire lives saaying
hello and goodbye
g
to theiir parents. Theyy live with worrry that they don
n’t necessarily know how to eexpress, Lester said.

Psychiatrisst Judith Brodeer, founder and
d director of Th
he Soldiers Netw
work, which offfers free therap
py to veterans aand
their familiies, said that in
n the Iraq and Afghanistan
A
wa
ars, about half tthe people who
o are deployed are in the reserve or
the National Guard — wh
hich means theyy don’t have the support and n
network of fam
milies who live o
on bases. “The stress
on these fa
amilies, who aree hidden amon
ng us, I would say, can be extrreme,” she said
d.

Military ch
hildren, said Leester, tend to do
o better than ciivilian kids by a number of meeasures, despitte the fact that they
move six to
o nine times beetween starting
g kindergarten and
a finishing h
high school. Bu
ut we can do mo
ore to help them
m feel
less isolateed and alone, sh
he said.

Brown askeed whether thee panelists havee found that serrvice memberss — a notorioussly stalwart lot — are reluctan
nt to
seek help for
f their mentall health.

Broder and
d Lester said th
hat they were warned
w
that veteerans would noot want to talk about their feeelings, but they’ve
found them
m to be remarka
ably willing to work at keepin
ng their familiees together. Non
netheless, it’s d
difficult to tran
nsition
from being
g at war to reconnecting with a spouse and ch
hildren who haave an entirely different set off daily concern
ns.

Glynn said
d that she and her
h husband ha
ave found that setting
s
rules beefore he returnss home is helpfful. For instancce,
they’ve agrreed that in his first two weeks back, her hussband can’t maake any judgmeents about how
w she’s parentin
ng.
Their child
dren have grown older, and th
he same discipliine that worked
d when he left doesn’t work n
now. The familyy has

had to adjust in his absence, and it needs time to adjust back. “The homecomings they show [on television and in
film] are so romantic and so happy,” she said. “It’s romantic for a very short time, and then it’s more laundry to do,”
real meals to cook — and “a very difficult transition.”

The next transition for military families could be even more difficult, as the wars end and service members no longer
have a next deployment on the horizon.

Glynn, who played soccer as a student at UCLA, likened being in the military without going to war to practicing
without playing a game.

Added Broder, to live a life without meaning or purpose is terrible—and she thinks this is part of the reason why so
many veterans commit suicide. “They haven’t found service,” she said.

So what, asked Brown can we do to help?

“It has to be a partnership between veteran families, military spouses, and all of us in the community,” said Lester.
We need to train our communities to understand service, and the needs of military families—to be aware of them—in
order to be able to support them.

Congresswoman Tulsi Gabbard delivers a keynote

Before introducing featured speaker Congresswoman Tulsi Gabbard, UCLA Chancellor Gene Block pointed to a
number of innovative programs across disciplines — many of which were represented by the day’s speakers — that
demonstrate the university’s commitment to serving veterans.

Congresswoman Tulsii Gabbard (D
D-Hawaii) des
scribed her e
experience off going to war
r. Gabbard, w
who
was deplo
oyed to the Middle
M
East affter she joine
ed the Hawaiii National Gu
uard in 2003
3, emphasized
d the
contributtions veteran
ns are making
g in their com
mmunities.
A standing
g ovation greeteed Gabbard, wh
ho opened her talk
t
by explain
ning that she waasn’t going to talk about the
challenges veterans face coming
c
home but
b “about the great
g
contributtions veterans b
bring to our community, and what
that servicee really means..”

Gabbard was
w already fam
miliar with “serv
vice” when she joined the Haw
waii National G
Guard in 2003; she had just been
elected to the
t state legisla
ature. But she felt
f a need to ex
xtend that servvice beyond herr constituents. B
Being deployed
d to
the Middlee East offered her
h that opportu
unity as well ass the perspectivve that comes w
with putting yo
our life in dangeer
every day. She recalled go
oing through lissts of casualties as well as a siign in her camp
p in Iraq that read, “Is today tthe
day?”

On the hom
me front, Gabbard has talked about helping veterans findin
ng jobs, about cchallenges like PTSD. She thinks
the solution to a lot of theese challenges is
i to encouragee veterans to coontinue servicee at home—to sh
how them that the
skills they’v
ve learned havee value beyond
d the battlefield
d. “That not onlly helps veteran
ns continue witth that purposeeful
life, continue that service,” she said. “Bu
ut imagine how
w much benefit we get as a cou
untry, as a com
mmunity.”

This will reequire a lot of different
d
organiizations, institu
utions, and peoople to work together—and to
o open their eyees,
said Gabba
ard, to the realiity of a countryy that’s been at war for over a decade. It’s be en easy to go aabout our lives
without rem
membering tha
at we’re still at war. But our trroops continuee to put their livves at risk—and
d we have a
responsibillity to them.

I hope, concluded Gabbard, that conversations like today’s will inspire people to look in the mirror and ask what
they’re doing for veterans—and to decide that it’s time to make a positive impact on the lives of others. That’s the key
to success for our entire country. “What better leaders than veterans who have already made that decision than to
empower them to carry us forward?”

